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ER.Surrendered

.

!

At three o'clock , yesterday , Gen-

eral

¬

Toral surrendered the city of

Santiago to General Shatter. The

Spanish are granted safe conduct

for their troops to Spain. Under the

terms of the Spanish surrender all
of Eastern Cuba passes under the

control of the American forces.

About 10,000 Spanish troops will be

sent back to Spain. It is thought

by many that this is the beginning

of the end of the war.-

A

.

number of cases of yellow fe-

ver

¬

are reported among the Amer-

ican

¬

troops at Santiago , which fact ,

together with the terrible rains now

deluging that section , make the

closing of the Santiago campaign

opportune as it was imperative.-

It

.

is now proposed to move on

Porto Rico , and the advance on Ha-

vana

¬

will come later , if the city

does not succumb to starvation

meanwhile.-

IN

.

view of the sanitary condi-
tions

¬

in Santiago , the surrender of
that city at this time is of great-
est

¬

value to America. A pro-
longed

¬

fight would mean frightful
loss of life from disease and ex-

posure
¬

to the rains now prevailing
in that tropical laud.

THE Republican congressional
committee held a session in the
city of Hastings , Monday after-
noon

¬

, for the purpose of calling
the convention for the Republi-
cans

¬

of the Fifth district. There
was a fair representation of the
counties of the district by their
committeemen and a confident ,

hopeful spirit prevailed in the
committee as to the prospects for
success in this district in the com-

ing
¬

election. It was decided to
hold the convention on Tuesday ,

August 30th , 1898 , at five o'clock-
in the afternoon in the city of-

Holdrege. . The representation is
based the same as the state con-
vention

¬

, which will give the con-
vention

¬

about 1GO delegates.

MUCH attention is being given
to the naming of possible candi-
dates

¬

for the gubernatorial nomi-
nation

¬

by politicians and the press-
.In

.

this we have taken and expect
to take no part. We have no pets
or favorites for the office of gover-
nor.

¬

. Any Republican of brains
and ability will fill the bill for us-

to a nicety. But the nomination
must not o to mediocrity , must
not be accorded to inferiority , must
not be placed on the ten-cent coun-

ter
¬

of the politicians. The posi-

tion
¬

, if not the salary , demands
solid , dignified ability ; ability that
is clean and high and honorable ;

ability that is above the petty and
small things that so often and too
often disgrace and humilate us of
the west. The man who measures
up to these requirements most
nearly is the man for the nomina-
tion

¬

and we hope most sincerely
that some high-minded man offeree-
of character and purity of political
and personal life may be found of
sufficient patriotism to waive the
insignificant salary inducement and
take the nomination. There is an-

assured' election aw a ting such a-

man. . The thinking business men ,

the honorable professional men
conservative farmers ofand the r

the state will vote for such a man. |

Royal makes the food pure ,
wholesome and delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO. , NEW YO-

RK.INDIANOLA.

.

.

S. R. Smith hnci business in the
county capital , last Saturday.-

Mrs.

.

. Jacob Short and daughter
spent last week in Trenton visiting
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Britton.

Clark McCluug went up to Mc-
Cook , first of the week , and is
night clerk in the Commercial.-

Mrs.

.

. M. G. Shackeltou has been
taking in the Omaha exposition in
company with her daughter , Mrs.-

E.
.

. R. Holmes of Lincoln , this
week.

County Attorney H. W. Keyes
was called up to McCook , Satur-
day

¬

and Wednesday , on legal busi-
ness

¬

connected with the celebrated
cemetery suits being prosecuted in
that city with vigor and defended
with energy.

The fair association has secured
control of the race track until af-

ter
¬

the fall meeting of the society
and announces that horsemen can
have the use of the track foi
training purposes at the nominal
charge of $1 per mouth.

The Lotus quartette received a
regular frost in their appearance
in our city , last Saturday evening.-
We

.

understand that the quartette
has decided to disband temporaril-
y.

¬

. The boys possess consider-
able

¬

merit, which more practice
and experience will bring out to-

advautage. .

PLEASANT RIDGE.-

W.

.

. F. Esher has new sweet corn
for table use-

.Grasshoppers

.

are increasing in
numbers rapidly.-

We

.

have no cemetery but we-

3au quarrel over school for a
jhange.-

E.

.

. W. Harris and Carl Esher-
inished cutting J. W. Baldwin's
jraiu , Tuesday.

Binders and headers are busy
n this neighborhood and the cooks
,i'Q troubled about many things.

Tour correspondent ackuowl-
dges

-
substantial favors from Mrs.-

W.
.

. Baldwin aud Mrs. D. Car-
enter.

- 1

( . c

James Harris aud Mr. Culbert-
ou

-
made a windmill wheel with a

locket knife , Monday , and it pumps
rater all right.-

We

.

stayed at home the Fourth ,

ut would have enjoyed the cele-
ration portrayed by the pen of-

Irs. . Jas. Kilpatrick.-

On

.

Tuesday morning we saw t :

V. E. Bower experimenting with
rasshoppers. He killed quite a
umber and the live ones left the
orn and ate the dead ones.

bd
ba

COLONEL MITCHELL is yelling
astily , "let up , " in the cemetery
uits now pending in the courts.-
Vhafc's

. 1f

the matter with the colonel ?
Fhat is pinching him ? Who has y

oustituted him the "Horatio at-

le Bridge , " as it were ?

Awarded
iighesY Honors World's Fair,

W

a ;

BAKING n-
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pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
m Ammonia , Alum or any other adulterant. aihi

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

BARTLE-

Y.E.E.Smith

.

departed for Omaha ,

Monday morning , in charge of a
car of fine cattle and one of hogs.

Frank Walsworth drove up to-

McCook , Monday , on business of
his profession , returning the same
day.

Frank Vickrey has resigned his
position as janitor of the M. E.-

church.
.

. He is succeeded by Ralph
Clark.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. W. Keys' little
son Dale has been having very se-

vere
¬

attacks of croup , but is much
better at this writing.

Miss Stella Enlow of Cambridge
spent a few days here , the latter
part of last week , the guest of her
cousin , F. L. Enlow.-

A.

.

. J. Lohr is putting in new
crossings and repairing the side-
walks

¬

in general , this week , adding
very much to the appearance of
our little village.

When on time , No. 1 leaves ihe
dining car here for No. 2 to pick-
up , thereby affording an oppor-
tunity

¬

for passengers to take No.
2 here in the morning.-

Mrs.

.

. J.A.Curlee departed , Tues-

day
¬

morning , for Omaha. From
there she will go to Randolph ,

Iowa , to make an extended visit
with relatives and friends.

Smith & Banish are putting in
new sills in their elevator scales ,

this week , preparatory to receiving
the vast amount of grain being
harvested in this vicinity.-

W.

.

. V. Vickrey has added an
awning to the front of his place of
business which is quite an im-

provement
¬

and contributes largely
to the comfort of those inside.

The Barnett Lumber Company ,

having increased its business to
such an extent that the duties of
the local manager , C. W. Keys ,

were becoming burdensome , has
secured the services of Guy Cur-
lee as assistant.

John Mangus has refitted as a
restaurant the room recently va-

cated
¬

by J. G. Ogg , and is now
prepared to satisfy the cravings of
the inner man in an acceptable
manner. Here's success to "Jack"-
in his latest venture.-

Mrs.

.

. Olmstead of the Bartle}'
ETonse is taking a week's recrea-
iou in the country visiting her
son , leaving the hotel in charge ofi-

Vm. . Parrish , who will look after
he welfare of number one , but
urther than that will decline to-

erve meals.

The elocutionary entertainment v-

fiveii on Tuesday evening under j
he management of the Ladies' i

Lid Society by Miss Lottie Tilfotj.
.on

j.
, was highly appreciated by all

ireseut. Miss Tillotsou has full
outrol of her audience , cairying
: with her in each selection. The
idies' quartette and orchestra
ome in for their share of credit
jr the success of the evening , the
lusical program being of a high

11t

rder of merit. (

c
Charles Hickmau met with mis- g

> rtune , this week , in a peculiar
3cident which caused him the , .

ss of two fingers. He was tying
horse and was just in the act of-

utting othe rope through a hole in-

le post when the horse suddenly aiw

ulled back , instantly severing one
uger and lacerating another to-

ich an extent that amputation ii
as necessary. He was quickly
fought to town and the wound oi-

Ci-essed by Doctor Hathorn , and (

; present is doing very nicely , P
;

ho misfortune comes with double ir-

to

rce to Charlie, who for many
3ars has been a sufferer from hip
isease , and is deeply deplored by-
is friends who are legion.

RED WILLOW. bj

The little Woodworth boys have at
at-

stcough.-

J.

.

. F. Helm's people are bnsy or

Peking the late cherries. B-

lhooping

n

Harvesting is fairly in progress
id the yield will be good-

.An

. te-

so
interesting program is being St

-epared by the T. P. S. C. E. for
)xt Sunday.

BiGi

Miss Lucy Peake of Indianola-
is

GiKi

been engaged to teach the fall Cl-

Tlrm of school in district No. 1.
atMrs. Anna Byfield returned to
oo-

r home in Toronto , last week , B-
eter a two months visit here with pr-

r son William. Co-

al

Jfif-

lr
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Just now it is a good time
to replenish your wardrobe.-

Spring'

.

and Summer stock

must be reduced , and it is

your opportunity to supply

your wants with a very lim-

ited

¬

amount of money.-

We

.

are selling Men's ,

Boys' and Children's Staple

and Fancy Wool Suits at
Special Prices.

Republican State Convention.

The republican electors of the state of Ne-
braska are requested to send delegates from
heir respective counties to meet in conven-
ion in the city of Lincoln , on Wednesday ,

August 10 , 1898 , at 10 o'clock a. m. , for the
nirpose of placing in nomination candidates
or the following offices :

1. Governor.
2. Lieutenant governor.
3. Secretary of state.
4. Auditor of public accounts ,

5. Treasurer.
6. Superintendent of public instruction.
7. Attorney-general.
8. Commissioner of public lands and build ¬

ings.
And to transact such other business as may
properly come before the convention.

Red Willow county is entitled to 9. The
ipportionment being based upon the vote cast
For lion. Albert J. Burnham , for presidential
elector in 1896 , giving each county one dele-
jate

-

at large and one for each 125 votes and
iiajor fraction thereof.-

It
.

is recommended that no proxies be ad-

nitted
-

to the convention and that the deleg.i-
ion present be authorized to cast the entire
:ote of the delegation of the county which
hey represent.-
Jt

.
is requested that the county conventions

ielect their committeemen and perfect their
:ounty organizations at the first convention
n counties in which two conventions are held

DAVID II. MERCER ,

in. R. SizERSec. Chairman.

NORTH COLEMAN.

Corn is growing fast but needs
oore rain.

The small grain is very fine ii-

uality[ and will be a good yield.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. H. Epperly
'ere visiting G. W. Groves not
Dng since.-

Mr.

.

. Tuonsle }' from Iowa is vis-

ing
¬

his daughters , Mrs. Epperly-
ud Mrs. Parsons.-

S.

.

. D. McClaiu is sporting a new
nrriage now. He will make things
urn when he gets his spanking
mm ahead of it.

Those having fall grain nre rtish-

ig
-

their other work in order to get
> it. Some have their fall wheat
it , the rye is about ready , and the
iring wheat is not far behind.
Farmers are very busy cleaning

16 weeds out of their corn and
Eirvesting the small grain. Most
: them are through with the corn
id giving attention to the harvest ,

hich is coming on very fast.
Prosperity surely reigueth , judg-
ig

-

from the way the new binders
iive gone out from McCook. Ten
: them went by here to Frontier
mnty , most of them to Osburn
. eciuct. Seven have been bought
Colemau precinct.

East and West Road.
Articles of incorporation of an east
id west road were filed Saturday with
icretary of State Porter. The road is-

be known as the Missouri River , Al-

on

-

& Western railway , with termini
or near Decatur , in Eurt county , and

a point on the western boundary of the
ite within Chase county and a point
the western boundary within Scott's

uff county. It is the intention of the
corporators to build one line xvest-

aiig the North Platte river. The in-
tided road has settled a route through
me of the best cattle counties in the
ite-

.It

.

is to pass through the counties of-

irt , Cuuiing , Madison , Stanton , Boone ,

eeley , Valley , Custer , Lincoln , Logan ,

: ith , Perkins , Chase , McPherson , Deuel-

leyenne , Scott's Bluff and Banner.-

ic

.

principal place of business is to be
Albion and the capital stock is $100-
D. The incorporators are William
Icher , Edwin Johnson , Fred H. Smith ,

itz M. Sackett and J.L. Howell. Lin-

In

-

Journal.

In Summer Wear such

as Underwear , Straw Hats ,

Colored Shirts , Collars and
Calf's , Uiiliiied Coats and

Tests , Pants , Alpacca Coats

and Hosiery , we have a fair
assortment from which to-

select. .

Strictly seasonable goods

are being sold at Special

Prices to reduce sfcock.

_ _ _ _ f /
THE FAMOUS CLOTHING COMPANY

3 ? -:%F3y : a t3:

, Atarsfe & f-
At Brewer's Old Stand.

i FRESH AND SALT MEATS I* Fish , Oysters , Celery , Pickles.

keep everything usually to
-a-

J
*-

| be found in a first-class city market , J

and respectfully solicit your patronage. * *

SUPERB PHOTOGRAPHS
O-

FUNC1L.L. SAM'S' NAVY
These Pictures are the most accurate, most authentic , the Best.

THE TRIBUKE , ever alert to secure for its readers
the best and mosf valuable offerings , points with pride to
its now famous distribution of Portfolios of "UNCLE SAM'S
NAVY, " which has in every way surpassed anything of the
kind cefore attempted.

PORTFOLIO NO. S-

is now ready , and contains the following photographic views ,
accompanied by full historical and descriptive matter :

No.l. Trimming : and Finishing Armor Plates.-
No.2.

.

. Shop for Forging and Finishing Guns.-

No.3.
.

. Crane Handling 10-inch Guns.-

No.4.
.

. Conning Tower and Entrance Shield for the Mass¬

achusetts.-
No.5.

.

. Ballistic Tests of the Massachusetts' Turret Plates
two views.-

No.6.

.

. Gun Turret of the Indiana.-
No.T.

.

. Forging a Barbette of the Massachusetts.-
No.8.

.
. 2T3SOOlb. cast for Port Plate for 12-inch Gun.-

No.9.
.

. Steel Ingot of 222,300 Ibs. for tube of a 16-inch B.-

L.

.
. Rifle.-

No.lO.

.

. 5000-ton Forging Press for 13-inch Gun-

No.ll.

-

. Four 12-inch Breech-loading Mortars.-
No.12.

.
. Cars loaded with 8-inch and 10-inch Rifles.-

No.13.
.

. A 10in. Disapearing Gun in position for loading.-
No.14.

.
. A 10in. Disapearing Gun in position for firing.-

Nos.1516.
.

. Double-page Illustration , showing Great Na-

val
¬

Engagement in Manila Bay.

MOST MAGNIFICENT COLLECTION OF PHOTOGRAPHS OF THIS
CHARACTER EVER OFFERED TO THE COUNTRY.-

A

.

superb portfolio series of photographic views , iixrj4inches in size , of the battleships , cruisers , torpedo boats , moni"-
tors , coast defense boats , gunboats and auxiliarv vessels of the U.
S. Navy , drill exercises , big guns and other interesting views.
each illustration being accompanied by text matter giving all
needful information of our naval resources. Each portfolio coii-
tains

-
16 pages of pictures and text matter , printed on heavv plate

paper , and bound in colored paper cover , and may be obtained
upon the following terms :

TERMS OF DISTRIBUTION .
Each of these parts as issued ( weekly ) for one coupon and 10-

cents. . Cut out the "Naval Series" Coupon , which you will find
on another page of this paper, and send it or bring it to us with
10 cents and obtain Portfolio No. S.

-portfolios Nos. i , 2,3 , 4, 5 , 6 and r of Uncle Sam's Navy
can still be had.


